
The Minnesota Energy 
Careers website                                    
(www.MnEnergyCareers.org) 
serves Minnesotans interested 
in energy careers. If you are a 
student, job seeker, or career 
changer, the website can help 
you research energy careers, 
learn about energy education 
options, and find Minnesota                               
energy employers.

The Minnesota Energy Careers 
website is a part of ISEEK       
(www.iseek.org). This means 
the website focuses on ISEEK’s 
energy-related occupations, fields 
of study, programs, salaries, and 
other related data. You’ll also find 
energy-specific features, like green 
energy careers, energy worker 
interviews, student testimonials, 
and energy videos, polls,             
and quizzes.

                                      careers                
The Minnesota Energy Careers website offers career 
descriptions in four main energy industries: traditional 
electric utilities, renewable energy generation, electric and 
gas distribution, and energy efficiency building operations.  

You’ll find out if your interests match energy careers, and 
take quizzes to test your energy knowledge. You’ll also find:

Green energy careers•	
Day in the life interviews•	
Licensed energy careers•	
Energy industry profiles•	
Energy certifications•	

                   education     
The Minnesota Energy Careers website gives you access to a 
wealth of data to achieve your education goals, including:

40 energy majors•	
250 energy programs•	
Links to ISEEK for Minnesota schools and the •	
courses available in your region

You’ll get help preparing for an energy career by looking into 
classes to take in high school, and reading student testimonials 
from energy program graduates. You’ll learn about the different 
ways to prepare for energy careers, including pathways 
developed around specific energy specialties, like ethanol. If 
you’re ready to get started or transition into the energy field, 
you’ll find information about training opportunities, including 
energy majors, programs, certifications, and apprenticeship 
programs.
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Minnesota’s career, education, and job resource.

Minnesota Energy Careers Website

Visit the Minnesota Energy Careers website at  
 www.MnEnergyCareers.org



Current job openings are 
accessible on the Minnesota 
Energy Careers website 
thanks to a partnership with 
MinnesotaWorks, the state 
job bank.  You’ll also find 
up-to-date salary data and 
energy careers in demand 
in your region.

The website has information about how employers hire, with 
tips on planning a successful job search.  You’ll also find 
contact information for energy employers in electric and 
natural gas utilities, biodiesel plants, and ethanol plants.

If you are a parent or guardian of a teen interested in 
energy, check out the “Links” section of the website.  

You’ll find answers to common questions like “Is energy a 
good industry for my teen’s career?” and “Does my teen 
need a college degree?”  You’ll also find links to more career 
and educational resources for families.

Educators, if you are teaching high school students 
interested in energy, the website includes information about 
the basic skills needed, as well as the specialized skills for 
the industry.  You’ll also find helpful links to high school 

lesson plans and activities for your energy 
curriculum.  This can all be found in “Teach 
Energy” within the Education section.

                   jobs                10 Fun Things To 
Do On The Website 

See if your •	 interests match         

energy careers

Watch•	  videos on energy             

career options

Learn•	  about green energy careers 

and how your job can make             

a difference

Test•	  your energy knowledge          

with quizzes

Find•	  an energy training program      

or certification

Read•	  ‘day in the life’ interviews 

with real energy workers

Share•	  online what you find with 

friends and family

Contact•	  an energy employer

Read•	  student testimonials about 

Minnesota energy programs

Voice•	  your opinion with polls      

and blogs

Funding
The Minnesota Energy Careers website was funded in part by a High Growth Job Training Initiative 
grant to Minnesota State Colleges and Universities from the U. S. Department of Labor’s Employment 
and Training Administration.

The website was also part of a workforce solution, funded by a grant awarded to the Southwest 
Minnesota FIRST Collaborative under Workforce Innovation in Regional Economic Development 
(WIRED), as implemented by the U.S. Department of Labor’s Employment and Training 
Administration.

Minnesota State Colleges and Universities is iSeek Solutions’ fiscal agent and an Equal Opportunity educator and employer.
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